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**Ladbrokes Football Acca Boosty Fillies’ Novice Stakes (Plus 10) (Class 5) (2YO only)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No(D)</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 (11)</td>
<td></td>
<td>AQRAB (IRE)</td>
<td>br f Dawn Approach - Aljaaziah</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>Jim Crowley R Varian</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td>DANCING APPROACH</td>
<td>b f Camelot - Dream Approach</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>Jason Watson R Charlton</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (7)</td>
<td></td>
<td>DIMA</td>
<td>b Declaration Of War - Lady Nouf</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>Daniel Muscutt M Botti</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>KEPALA 54</td>
<td>gr f Mastercraftsman - Kebaya</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>Charles Bishop Eve Johnson Houghton</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (13)</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIMBERLEY</td>
<td>b f Oasis Dream - Millennium Star</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>Non Runner J R Fanshawe</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (12)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LA FOGLIETTA 46</td>
<td>ch f Lope De Vega - Mamma Morton</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>R Kingscote R M Beckett</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (5)</td>
<td></td>
<td>LIGHTNESS (IRE)</td>
<td>b f Shamardal - Serene Beauty</td>
<td>2 9 - 0</td>
<td>R Havlin J H M Gosden</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Royal blue, white epaulets, striped cap
- Dark blue, orange star and star on cap
- Dark blue, grey star and star on cap
- Purple, gold braid, scarlet sleeves, black velvet cap
- Green, white sash, collar, cuffs and cap
- Black and white (halved), sleeves reversed, red cap
- Black and white stars on sleeves
- Black and white, royal blue sleeves and cap
- Grey and orange diamonds, orange sleeves and cap
- Black and white blue, grey star and armlets, hooped cap
- Dark blue, grey star and armlets, hooped cap
- Black, royal blue sleeves and cap
- Dark blue, yellow star, striped sleeves and cap
- Red, white, and blue, white stars on sleeves

**Timeform says:**
- Dawn Approach filly. Dam unraced half-sister to useful 2-y-o 71 winner. Good pedigree so an interesting debutante but leading yard also have Waliyak in here. (Forecast 5.00)
- Very green when tenth of 13 in minor event at Kempton (8f, 20/1) on debut 20 days ago. Sort to do better. (Forecast 51.00)
- Dark green, white sash, collar, cuffs and cap. Half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Yuften. Bred to be no back number and yard can ready them so warrants respect on her first outing. (Forecast 3.00)
- Up in trip and sure to progress but needs to. (Forecast 23.00)
- 25/1 and hooded for debut when sixth of 11 in 7f minor event at Chelmsford 54 days ago, not knocked about. Up in trip and sure to progress but needs to. (Forecast 29.00)
- Has shaped with plenty of promise when runner-up over 71 at Newmarket on both her starts this autumn, beaten only by a useful prospect each time. Will be suited by this longer trip so the one to beat. (Forecast 3.25)

**TIMEFORM VIEW:**
- Waliyak sets a high standard and she can make it third time lucky having shaped with plenty of promise when second at Newmarket on both her previous runs. Both Lightness and Red Poppy are interesting newcomers though from top yards so should ensure that Roger Varian's filly doesn't have things all her own way.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1. Waliyak (13)
2. Lightness (7)
3. RED POPPY (10)
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**1 (11)**  
**AQRAB (IRE)**  
br f Dawn Approach - Aljaaizah  
2 9 - 0  
Jim Crowley  
R Varian  
-  
Jockey Colours: Royal blue, white epaulets, striped cap  
Timeform says: Dawn Approach filly. Dam unraced half-sister to useful 2-y-o 7f winner Fidsalas out of smart 12f winner Ewaarah. Good pedigree so an interesting debutante but leading yard also have Wallyak in here.★★★★☆ (Forecast 5.00)  
NO CAREER STATS

**6 (12)**  
**LA FOGLIETTA 46**  
ch f Lope De Vega - Mamma Morton  
2 9 - 0  
R Kingscote  
R Beckett  
-  
Jockey Colours: Green, white sash, collar, cuffs and cap  
Timeform says: Promising sort, 10/1, lacing seventh of 11 in minor event at York (7.9f, soft) on debut 46 days ago. Should improve, especially over this longer trip, but she has it to find with the favourite.★★★★☆ (Forecast 11.00)  
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)  
Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY  
Date  
Race Details  
Going  
Weight  
Res (Dr)  
Jockey  
SP  
1-2-3 Result / Close-up  
OR  
11 Oct 19  
Yor 2y  
Nov Cls5 10K  
Str  
8 - 12  
7/11 (3)  
5½ Iain  
Harry Bentley  
10/1  
1st Soaring Beach, 2nd Anti Moon, 3rd Victorine  
-  
2nd (headway, never out before)

**2 (2)**  
**DANCING APPROACH 20**  
b f Camelot - Dream Approach  
2 9 - 0  
Jason Watson  
R Charlton  
-  
Jockey Colours: Grey and orange diamonds, orange sleeves and cap  
Timeform says: 20/1, very green when tenth of 13 in minor event at Kempton (8f, 20/1) on debut 20 days ago. Sort to do better.★★★★☆ (Forecast 51.00)  
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)  
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY  
Date  
Race Details  
Going  
Weight  
Res (Dr)  
Jockey  
SP  
1-2-3 Result / Close-up  
OR  
06 Nov 19  
Kep 3y  
Nov Cls5 4K  
St/Bm  
9 - 0  
10/13 (3)  
13½ Ian  
Jason Watson  
20/1  
-  
1st Deliberate Mysylne, 2nd Declared Interact, 3rd Dubii Love  
-  
1st (headway, never out before)

**3 (7)**  
**DIMAA**  
b f Declaration Of War - Lady Nouf  
2 9 - 0  
Daniel Muscull  
M Botti  
-  
Jockey Colours: Dark green, white stars on sleeves  
Timeform says: 20,000 gns yearling, Declaration of War filly. Dam, 2-y-o 7f winner, half-sister to smart 7f/1m winner Yuffen. Bred to be no back number and yard can ready them so warrants respect on her first run.★★★★☆ (Forecast 23.00)  
NO CAREER STATS

**4 (1)**  
**KEPALA 54**  
g f Mastercraftsman - Kebaya  
2 9 - 0  
Charles Bishop  
Eve Johnson  
Houghton  
-  
Jockey Colours: Dark blue, emerald green cap  
Timeform says: 25/1 and hooded for debut when sixth of 11 in 7f minor event at Chelmsford 54 days ago, not knocked about. Up in trip and sure to progress but needs to.★★★★☆ (Forecast 25.00)  
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)  
Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
All Weather: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY  
Date  
Race Details  
Going  
Weight  
Res (Dr)  
Jockey  
SP  
1-2-3 Result / Close-up  
OR  
03 Oct 19  
Cch 7f 2y  
Nov Cls4 6K  
St  
9 - 0h1  
6/11 (5)  
6½ Ian  
Charles Bishop  
25/1  
-  
1st (headway, never out before)

**5 (13)**  
**KIMBERLEY**  
b f Oasis Dream - Millennium Star  
2 9 - 0  
Non Runner  
J R Fanshawe  
-  
Jockey Colours: Beige, royal blue sleeves and cap  
Timeform says: Oasis Dream half-sister to useful 2-y-o 7.4f/1m winner Total Star and 16.6f winner Moon of Baroda. Pedigree reads well so this debutante should not be dismissed lightly. Worth a market check.★★★★☆ (Forecast 15.00)  
NO CAREER STATS

**7 (5)**  
**LIGHTNESS (IRE)**  
b f Shamardal - Serene Beauty  
2 9 - 0  
R Hadlin  
J H M Gosden  
-  
Jockey Colours: Purple, gold braid, scarlet sleeves, black velvet cap, gold fringe  
Timeform says: Shamardal filly. Dam, 8f/16.3f winner, half-sister to US Grade 1 9f winner Bandini. From top yard and has a striking pedigree so this newcomer commands plenty of respect.★★★★☆ (Forecast 7.00)  
NO CAREER STATS

**8 (10)**  
**NABLAWYH (IRE)**  
b f Acclamation - Simkana  
2 9 - 0  
K T O Neill  
I Mohammed  
-  
Jockey Colours: Dark blue, orange star and cap on cap  
Timeform says: 40,000 gns yearling, Acclamation half-sister to useful 10f winner Simankara. Dam, 1½m winner, half-sister to Derby winner Simitar. Breeding not without interest but stable not noted for debut winners.★★★★☆ (Forecast 9.00)  
NO CAREER STATS

**9 (3)**  
**NEW TUNE 124**  
b f Fastnet Rock - Pure Song  
2 9 - 0b1  
Rob Hornby  
R M Beckett  
-  
Jockey Colours: Cherry, black sash, primrose and white quartered cap  
Timeform says: 10/1, green when eighth of 9 in maiden at Newbury (7½ f, good to firm) on debut back in July. Blinkered now with odds more required.★★★★☆ (Forecast 41.00)  
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)  
Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
Jump: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
-  
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY  
Date  
Race Details  
Going  
Weight  
Res (Dr)  
Jockey  
SP  
1-2-3 Result / Close-up  
OR  
25 Jul 19  
Nbu 7f 2y  
Nov Cls4 4K  
Gd-Fm  
9 - 0  
8/9 (6)  
22 Ian  
Harry Bentley  
10/1  
1st Boomer, 2nd Deep Snow, 3rd Predictable Tully  
-  
(Headway, never out before)
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10 (4) **RED POPPY**
ch f Declaration Of War - Valiant Girl 2 9 - 0 W J Haggas -

Jockey Colours: Black and white (halved), sleeves reversed, red cap
Timeform says: Declaration of War half-sister to 6f winner Daddys Poppit. Dam, 1m-11f winner, sister to very smart 12f winner Bronze Cannon. Bred to be useful and in good hands so one to take seriously on debut.★★★★ (Forecast 9.00)

NO CAREER STATS

11 (6) **SCHMOOZIE (IRE)**
b f Zoffany - Steal The Show 2 9 - 0 Nicola Currie J G Portman -

Jockey Colours: Purple and white stripes, black velvet cap, gold tassel
Timeform says: Zoffany filly. Dam, Australian 6f winner, closely related to New Zealand Group 1 7f winner Tavistock. Other newcomers appeal more on paper so she faces no easy task on her first outing.★★★★ (Forecast 51.00)

NO CAREER STATS

12 (9) **STAND FREE**
b f Helmet - Ivory Silk 2 9 - 0h1 J P Sullivan S France -

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, grey star and armlets, hooped cap
Timeform says: Helmet filly. Half-sister to 5f/6f winner K'gari Spirit. Dam 5f-7f winner. Hood on for her debut and others make more appeal on breeding.★★★★ (Forecast 126.00)

NO CAREER STATS

13 (8) **WALIYAK (FR)** 24 BF
br f Le Havre - Vadariya 2 9 - 0 Jack Mitchell R Varian -

Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow star, striped sleeves and cap
Timeform says: Has shaped with plenty of promise when runner-up over 7f at Newmarket on both her starts this autumn, beaten only by a useful prospect each time. Will be suited by this longer trip so the one to beat.★★★★ (Forecast 3.25)

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0
Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02 Nov 19</td>
<td>nmk 7f 2y, Nov Div2 Cl 5K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>2/12 (1)</td>
<td>Andrea Atzoni</td>
<td>8/11</td>
<td>1st With Thunders, 2nd WALIYAK. 3rd lyrical with, went clear 2f out, reduced head over 1f, ridden and headed inside final furlong, stayed on. -</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Oct 19</td>
<td>nmk 7f 2y, Min Div3 Cl 6K</td>
<td>Go-St</td>
<td>9 0</td>
<td>2/16 (4)</td>
<td>Andrea Atzoni</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>1st Spring C5 Vines, 2nd WALIYAK. 3rd Rhyme Scheme (short up, market along and switched left 2f out, stayed on to go 2ndVALUE Knot)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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